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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Max Royle, City Manager 

FROM: William Tredik, P.E. Public Works Director 

DATE: March 2, 2020 

SUBJECT: Ordinance 20-05, Public Hearing and Second Reading, to amend, revise 
and restate Chapter 10 - Garbage and Trash of the City code 

INTRODUCTION 

City stall presented a proposal at the January 6, 2020 City Commission meeting to 
change from the existing "can count" method to a simpler and less labor-intensive method 
of tabulating and billing commercial solid waste collection and disposal fees. Stall 
presented a comparison between the City of St Augustine Beach and the City of St. 
Augustine commercial solid waste collection and disposal fee schedules and made 
recommendations for commercial solid waste collection fees. The City Commission 
directed staff to proceed with the preparation of an ordinance reflecting these 
recommendations with consideration of the following: 

• lncentivize large waste producers to utilize licensed private solid waste haulers 

• Condominiums with six or more residences should utilize licensed private solid 
waste haulers. 

• Create a tiered fee schedule which was fair and equitable to all customers 

• Ensure businesses pay at least the same as residential properties 

• Allow mixed-use buildings to utilize a shared solid waste collection area 

• Bill transient rentals monthly, as with other commercial properties 

Staff prepared Ordinance 20-05, based upon the feedback from the January 6th meeting 
and presented it for first reading at the February 3, 2020 City Commission meeting. On 
February 3, 2020 the City Commission approved Ordinance 20-05 on first reading with 
comments. 
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DISCUSSION 

Staff has reviewed City Commission comments from the February 3, 2020 meeting and 
presents, for second reading, attached Ordinance 20-05, amending, revising and 
restating Chapter 10 - Garbage and Trash of the City code. The second reading of 
Ordinance 20-05 includes the following changes discussed al first reading: 

• Transient lodging definition has been modified to refer to the specific section of the 
city code where it is defined. 

• Grammatical error corrected in section 10-3 (b) 

• Sections 10-4 (a), (1) and (2) were combined and clarified. 

• Subsection numeration error corrected in Section 10-4 

• Section 10-12 (e) was revised to Building Department enforcement 

• Section 10-13 (a) was revised to specifically include transient rentals 

• Changes to Section 10-100 were eliminated as discussed at first reading 

The February 3, 2020 City Commission discussion of Ordinance 20-05 also included the 
option of allowing commercial service premises to provide their own City approved waste 
cart(s), provided they purchase a label from the City which identifies the container as a 
City authorized trash cart. This change is not in the current draft of Ordinance 20-05 as 
upon further investigation, a label/sticker system has several disadvantages over 
permanently stamped carts, including: 

• Potential for label tearing and peeling - Severely damaged or missing labels may 
prevent the cart from being properly identified as "city authorized," and may result 
in additional fees to the customer. Missing labels will also lead to increased staff 
logging of unauthorized containers, reducing the benefit of the new system. 

• Theft potential - If labels are missing carts are subject to an increased risk of theft. 

• Inconsistent appearance - Carts with an inconsistent appearance are more likely 
to be misidentified as not "city authorized," particularly if labels are damaged or 
missing. Carts of consistent color and shape will result in reduced 
misidentification. 

• Inconsistent materials - Different vendors construct carts from different materials, 
resulting in variance in durability. Poorer quality carts are more likely to be 
damaged during normal operations, resulting in increased customer dissatisfaction 
and more frequent requests for City replacement of damaged carts. 
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• Cost- Due to the volume ordered, it is likely that the City can obtain a high quality, 
durable cart at a lower price than an individual consumer. Carts will be sold to the 
customer at cost. 

• Staff time - Increased staff time will be incurred inspecting and researching 
customer supplied waste carts for compliance with City requirements. Much of the 
product information may be difficult to obtain and verify if not provided from a 
known manufacturer. Disagreements are likely to arise related to a customer 
provided cart's compliance with City standards. 

Upon further review, manufacturer stamped or painted identification of the waste carts 
appears to offer the best way to mitigate the challenges discussed above. City purchased 
carts would be of consistent design and color and would be durable enough to not be 
easily damaged by routine operations. Additionally, many manufactures offer color 
options which could differentiate the City's carts from neighboring jurisdictions' carts, thus 
reducing theft potential. 

If the City Commission desires to include an option for customers to provide their own 
carts, the following language could be inserted at the end of Sec. 10-13 (c) (1 ): 

"In lieu of purchasing a waste cart from the city, commercial service premises 
may provide their own waste carts. Commercial service premises which opt to 
provide their own waste earls must purchase a label from the city identifying 
the earl as city authorized. Carls which cannot be identified by city collector 
as city authorized, due to damaged or missing labels, or other reason, will be 
Jogged as unauthon·zed containers; be assessed additional collection fees as 
set by resolution of the City Commission; and be subject to corrective action 
as set forth in this ordinance. All city authorized waste earls not purchased 
from the city must be wheeled plastic containers with a volume between sixty
four (64) and ninety-six (96) gallons with a hinged lid and integral metal lifting 
bar, designed and/or intended to be placed at the curb by the customer and 
capable of being manually aligned to the collection truck by the city collector 
and mechanically dumped using semi-automated equipment. Authorized 
waste earls not purchased from the city must be of equivalent or greater 
strength as those offered for purchase from the city and are subject to approval 
of the Public Works Director upon review of the manufacturer's product 
specifications." 

Other changes to Ordinance 20-05 not discussed at the First Reading include: 
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• Changes to size requirements due to slightly different sizes available from different 
manufacturers (e.g. 64 or 65 gallon or 95 or 96 gallon). The new language is 
designed to prevent size discrepancies based upon the selected vendor. 

• Short term rental definition was removed as it was not referenced elsewhere in the 
ordinance 

• "Residential waste receptacle" definition was modified to "Waste receptacle" for 
consistency with the language elsewhere in the ordinance 

• Removed relic reference to Appendix A which is no longer applicable. 

• Added "or trash" to 10-4 (a) (7) as trash pickup was not discussed in this section 
though it is uniquely defined. 

• Minor numeration corrections 

• Modification to 10-13 (k) 
o Reduced additional weekly collections to 1 additional collection per week. 

(No current customers have more than 2 collections per week) 
o Added City Holidays as when dates when no garbage or refuse is to be 

collected 
o Removed language tying additional collection fees to County agreement 

• Sec. 10-104 - changed "yard" trash to "garden" trash for consistency with other 
references in the ordinance 

ACTION REQUESTED 

Hold a public meeting and pass Ordinance 20-05 on second reading. A revised solid 
waste fee schedule will be adopted separately by resolution. 
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FROM MINUTES OF 0:11' CITY' CCMMISSIOO MEETING, FEBRUARY 2 
1 

2020 

6. Ordinance 20-05, First Reading, to Amend Chapter 10 of the City Code re: Garbage and Trash 
Service (Presenter: Bill Tredik, Public Works Director) 

Mayor England introduced Item 8 and asked Public Works Director Tredik for a staff report. 

Public Works Director Tredik showed PowerPoint presentation (Exhibit 6) to the Commission. 
He explained the changes made to the ordinance since the discussion at the January 6th 

Regular Commission meeting. He recommended not keeping the language with non-ad 
valorem assessments for collection and disposal in this ordinance. 

Mayor England asked if the ordinance could be changed to show definitions in Chapter 2 
instead of the transient rental's definition in this ordinance so when the definitions change, 
the Commission would not have to research the full code of ordinances for all the definition 
changes. 

Director Public Works Tredik advised that he could do that. 

Mayor England requested to change on page 10, Section 10-4, (1) and (2), to say "either or" 
have four 32-gallon waste receptacles or two 65-gallon waste receptacles. On page 12, she 
requested to change the (e) to (f) and on page 16, (e) should be changed from the City's Police 
Department to Code·Enforcement or proper authority of the City. 

Commissioner George requested to insert the word "be" before the word constructed on 
page 8. She advised that on page 17 she wanted to discuss the City purchasing.receptacles. 
She suggested the City provide a decal so the businesse.s could use the ones they already have. 

Discussion ensued regarding the receptacles having to be a certain quality; required special 
lidS so animals cannot get into them; when the business owned receptacle needs replacing, 
the bus.iness would have to replace them with a City receptable; having consistency with the 
receptacles; putting decals on cans instead of custom cans being made; having addresses on 
the cans so people will not take other peoples cans; implementing the purchasing of the cans 
in _October; receptacles need to have locking mechanisms on the lids for transient rentals to 
keep animals out; writing in the ordinance that the receptacle must conform to the minimum 
requirements and be subject to the Public Works Director approval; and have language for a 
transition period for busi'nesses using their own cans until the City have them available. 

Commissioner Samora asked how many current customers will be affected by the six or more
unit criteria. 

Public Works Director Tredik advised he would have to research that. 

Finance Director Douylliez advised at last count it was 10 to 15 condominiums that were six 
or less units. 

Commissioner Samora asked how many businesses will be affected with the discontinuation 
of services by those generating ten 32-gallon receptacles. 

Public Works Director Tredik advised four. 

Commissioner Samora requested on page 16, Section 10-15 (a), to include transient rental 
units with the hotels and motels language, since that is a significant change. 

Public Works Director Tredik advised that he would make that change. 
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Mayor England opened the Public Comments section. Being none, Mayor England closed the 
Public Comments Section and asked City Attorney Wilson to read the title of Ordinance 20-
05. 

City Attorney read the title of Ordinance 20-05. 

Mayor England asked for a motion. 

Motion: to approve Ordinance 20-05 with the amendments that have be stated including the 
insertion of the word "be" on page 8, correcting page 12 the labeling of subparagraph "e" to 
"f', page 16, subparagraph { e) striking the reference to the city police department and 
inserting instead code enforcement, under Section 10-13 (a) on page 16 adding the word 
"transient rentals" in the list of hotels and motels and removing the reference to the non-ad 
valorem collection and disposal as recommended by the Public Works Director. Moved by 
Commissioner George, Seconded by Commissioner Samora. Motion passed unanimously. 
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ORDINANCE NO: -I--S-0920-05 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF ST. AUGUSTINE 
BEACH, FLORIDA, RELATING TO GARBAGli: AND 
TRASH; AMENDING THE CODE OF THE CITY OF ST. 
AUGUSTINE BRACH, CHAPTER IO, GARBAGE AND 
TRASH, TO AMEND, REVISE AND RESTATE THE 
ENTIRE CHAPTER IO OF THE CITY CODE; AND 
PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

BE IT ENACTED BV TH R CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
OFST. AUGUSTINE BEACH, FLORIDA: 

Section 1. Chapter 10 of the Code ofthe City of St. Augustine Beach 

be, and the same is, hereby amended, revised and restated to read: 

Chapter 10- GARBAGE AND TRASH 

ARTICLE I. - IN GENERAL 

Sec. 10-1. - Definitions. 

•The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this chapter, shall 
have the meanings ascribed to them· in this section, except where the context 
clearly indicates a different meaning: 

Commercial service premises means a service premises used primarily for 
any business or commercial use; and shall include apartment buildings or 
complexes having more than five (5) dwelling units, condominiums having 
more than five (5) dwelling units, motels, hotels, tra11sicn1 rentals, and any 
property owned by any governmental entity. 

Commercial trash area means any area used for accumulation of trash 
generated by any business, whether or not deposited inacontainer, which area 
is not enclosed within a building. 

Commercial waste receptacle shall mean a whceh:d w.iste earl .riurchased 
from the (' ity Fee-ep~~~tte-SlflfltttWtt-wash~-1'\lt":ef'lilcl<!-.-sueh "s-tt was-re 
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eatt with a ~olume between sixty-four (64) and ninety-six (96) gallons ~vith a 
hinged lid and integral metal lifting bar designed and/or intended 10 be place·d al 
the curb by the customer and capable of being manually aligned to the collection 
truck by the City collector and mechan ically dumped using semi-automated 
equipmen1. ,i-1~H~f~HtSe--&y-a-eem-m-ei:eta-l--ef-f'Flttlti.f&~U¼&HShmeHH>f
s-li'U€-f1:H'e,e-es-iglleEHe-be--et1:i-pt-iea-i-1tte--a-e-ity-ewt1e0-1,efuse--tH1~-t!Sing--seH+i
auternatee•e.ittit.ncHeHt, atla-as-a~t)Feved-by-l'lte-pt:tbJ.ie-wefk-s-at~ 

Construction debris means the debris, generated by construction, 
remodeling, or demolition of buildings, structures and/or improvements Lo n::al 
property. 

Contractor means any person who shall hold a franchise or contractwith the 
city for the collection ofany type of solid waste within the city. 

Garbage means every refuse accumulation of animal, fruit or vegetable matter 
that attends the preparation, use, cooking, and dealing in or storage of meats, fish, 
fowl, fruits or vegetables, and any other matter of any nature whatsoever which is 
subject to decay and generates noxious or offensive gases or odors, or which, during 
or after decay, may serve as breeding or feeding material for flies or other germ
carrying insects, and any bottles, cans or other containers which, due to their ability 
to retain water, may serve as breeding places for mosquitoes or other water-breeding 
insects. 

Garbage dumpster means and includes any factory-built, leak proof, steel or 
aluminum commercial bulk container designed or intended to be mechanically 
hoisted and dumped into a specially equipped truck. It shall include a roll-off 
container. 

Garden trash means every refuse accumulation of grass or shrubbery 
cuttings, and other refuse attending the care oflawns, shrubbery, vines, trees and 
trc:;e limbs. 

Hazardous waste means that waste, which, because of its quantity, 
concentration, or physical, chemical, or infectious characteristics, may cau.se, or 
significantly contribute to, an increase in mortality oran increase in serious irreversible 
or incapacitating reversible illness or may pose a substantial present or potential 
hazard to human health or the environment when improperly accumulated, 
transported, disposed of, stored, treated, or otherwise managed. It shall also include 
"hazardous waste" as such term may be defined from time to time within the Florida 
Administrative Code in the rules pertaining to hazardous waste, or by federal law, 
rule or regulation. It shall also include "biohazardous waste", meaning that waste 

Commented (BT1]: Minor change ro, clnril)' since exact 
-.:~L't sizi;;s will dcµ1:11d upou the 1ua11ufaclurel" 
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which may cause disease or reasonably may be suspected of harboring pathogenic 
organisms and shall include but not be limited to waste resulting from the operation 
of medical and veterinary offices and clinics, 'hospitals, and other facilities 
producing waste which may consist of, but arc not limited to, diseased human and 
animal parts, contaminated bandages, pathological specimens, hypodermic 
needles, contaminated clothing and surgical gloves. It shall also include 
"biohazardous waste" as such term may be defined from time to time within the 
Florida Administrative Code in the rules pertaining to biohazardous waste, or by 
federal law, rule or regulation. 

Improved real property means land within the city upon which there is a 
building for which a certificate ofoccupancy has been issued, or upon which 
there is a building which is or has previ~usly been used or occupied, either for 
residential or commercial usage, or .a combination usage, or upon which any 
building is located for which application for a certificate ofoccupancy has been 
filed with the city. 

Land clearing means the removal and disposition of trees, shrubs, or any other 
objects in order to make land suitable for another activity or improvements. Land 
clearing shall not mean maintenance removal oftrees and shrubs from improved real 
property. 

tvlixcd usi.: building: A strncture containing a mix ofwmmercial and rcsidc11tial 
llSC~Jc j 1) floor devoted for commercial usc..,J)1~_0Jl_1cr lli.!.P.rJJ~y__ptcd to rcsidcntin! 
use. 

Owner means a person owning, occupying or leasing (not including tmnsicn! 
_(~~SJ.CS] any premises coming under the terms ofthis chapter. 

Recycling container means a plastic or other city approved receptacle used to 
separate paper, glass, plastic, cans, bottles, or other materials for the recycling 
system. 

Recyclable material means solid waste such as paper, glass, plastic, cans, 
bottles, or other materials which arc collected separately from other solid waste. 

•Recycling system means a city approved system of reusing, recovering or 
treating recyclable material. lt shall include city or county sponsored resource 
recovery projects, solid waste composting projects, solid waste incinerator 
systems, treatment systems, and/or other such systems and projects as may exist 
from time to time. 
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Residential service premises means a service premises used as a resi~ence 
or dwelling unit by one ( l) or more human beings; but shall not include 
apartment building or comple,ces having more than five (5) dwelling units, 
condominiums having more than five (5) dwelling units, motels and hotels, nor 
transient rentals. 

Rubbish means every accumulation ofwaste material ofa relatively small or 
light weight nature other than garbage and trash such as, but not necessarily 
limited to, paper, sweepings, dust, rags, bottles, cans, or other such wastes. 
Rubbish shall not include special waste, white goods, sludge, construction 
debris, hazardous waste, and debris from land clearing. 

Service premises means improved real property that: (a) generates solid 
waste, (b) has a street address to which mail is deliverable by the United States 
Postal Service, :md (c) is cligihle to receive wa~te collection service by the city 
or its contractor according to such additional criteria, if any, as the city 
commission shall adopt from time to time by ordinance or resolution ofthe city 
commission. If a list of service premises is established and approved by 
resolution of the city commission at any time, then the city manager shall have 
authority lo make additions or deletions to such list according to the 
requirements contained in Chapter IO of the City Code and any resolutions of 
the city commission. 

Sludge means any substance that contains any ofthe waste products or other 
discharges from a water treatment plant, sewage disposal system facility, septic 
tank, grease trap, portable toilets and related operations. 

Solid waste means garbage, rubbish, sludge, special waste, trash, white 
goods, hazardous waste, debris from land clearing, construction debris, and 
other discarded or discharged solid or semisolid materials, including but not 
limited to any debris from any source. It shall also mean wrecked vehicles and 
boats, and junk of any kind resulting from domestic, residential, commercial, 
and governmental operations. 

Special waste means that waste that requires special management, including 
lead-acid batteries, tires, waste oil, dead animals, and all other solid waste 
requiring special management, except the following: garbage, rubbish, trash, 
white goods, hazardous waste, sludge, debris from land clearing, construction 
debris, and wrecked vehicles and boats. 

Commented [BT2]: Ddctc-d previous definition ofshort
tii..-nh rental dwelling unit (shown in l ~1 reading. ve1 s.ion) as it 
is not othe1wise 1efere11ced in this ordi11a11ce 
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• 
[ ransiont Lodging Establishments - Any un it. group of units. dwelling-. 

building, group ofbuildings w ithin a single complex ofbuildings. or any similar 
place. as defined in the City Code. Appendix A - Land Development 
Regulations. Article II. -Definitions. Section 2 .00.00.~····· · ·· ···························· 

Trash means rugs, mattresses, furniture, small appliances, bicycles, tools, 
automobile parts of a commonly replaceable nature, including but not limited 
to, spark plugs, brake shoes, filters, hoses, belts, shock absorbers and muffiers, 
and comparable materials, and garden trash. Trash shall include scraps and other 
small amounts of building materials, including lumber and other wood products, 
plaster, wallboard, tile and shingles, and other similar small items wasted in the 
minor maintenance of the service premises. Trash does not include special 
waste. 

Waste materials means sand, wood, stone, brick:, cement, concrete, roofing 
and other refuse building materials attending the construction, alteration, repair 
or demolition of buildings or other structures. Also, trees, tree limbs, tree trunks 
and tree stumps. 

LJ Waste receptacle me<!n.s. ari_1..i~c_l~~(_:s..~ny J.i_ght..8~1:l_g!!.,S.te!!l,. 11las_ti_<;:,..or 
galvanized receptacle ofa nonabsorbentpiatcrial, closed at one (I) end and open 
at the other, furnished with a closely fitted top or lid and two (2) handles and of 
not more than thirty-two (32) gallons capacity. A waste receptacle may also 
include a heavy duty, securely tied, plastic bag, not exceeding thirty-two (32) 
gallons capacity, designed for use as a garbage, rubbish or trash receptacle. It 
shall not include a garbage dumpster. 

Waste cart means a wheeled plastic container with a volume !between sixty
four (64) and ninety-six (96) ef sixty five er-·fl-inety iive (95) t allons with a 
hinged lid and integral metal lifting bar, designed and/or intended to be placed at 
the curb by the customer and capable of being manually aligned to the collection 
truck by the City collector and mechanically dumped using semi-automated 
equipment. 

White goods means inoperative and discarded refrigerators, ranges, 
washers, water heaters, and other similar domestic and commercial appliances. 

Yard; front, side and rear arc defined in section 2.00.00 of Appendix A to 
the St. Augustine Beach City Code. 

Commented !BT3]: Changed per C'ity Commission 
t:ommcnts at l)l icadin,g 

Commented (BT4]: Took out the word ··Residential" for 
cl;irity c1nd consistency 
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Sec. 10-2. - Containers-Generally. 

(a) It shall be the duty of all owners of residences, businesses, professional 
offices, stores, shops, restaurants, hotels, boarding houses, apartment houses 
or other establishments in the city, to supply each of such establishments 
with sufficient waste receptacles or waste carts. 

(b) Waste receptacles or waste carts shall be kept in a place easily accessible t&-lhe 
eity-ttianager-{)F-the-ei~s-health-insp1wtor and shall be subject to inspection and 
approval of condition by the city manager or sai.:1-insfiet:IHrdcsigncc. The city 
manager or di:signecllealt~~r shall have the power and right to demand 
replacements, if, in his opinion, it be necessary in the interest of the health and 
safety ofthe people. 

(c) All garbage, rubbish, and trash suitable for containeri;,ation shall be 
deposited in waste receptacles or w;iste carts marked anrl placed as fr11m 
time to time required by the regulation ofthe city manager, provided that 
garbage and rubbish shall not be placed togt:ther with trash in the same waste 
receptacle or waste carts. The regulation to be adopted by the city manager 
will provide for theconvcnicnt icfontification bycity garbage and trash drivers 
and collectors ofthe ownership ofthe receptacles or carts. 

Sec, 10-3. - Placement. 

(a) No waste receptacle, waste cart, garbage dumpster, commercial trash area, or 
uncontainerized trash, excluding garden trash, shall be kept or maintained 
upon or adjacent to any public thoroughfare or public sidewalk, parkway, 
front yard, side yard, or in any place within the view of persons using any 
public thoroughfare or public sidewalk in the city, except that~-------·----·· __ -·· 

(1) Not earlier than 12:00 noon of the day preceding that upon which 
garbage, rubbish, and containerized trash collections are customarily 
made from such premises, waste receptacles or waste carts containing 
such garbage, rubbish or trash shall be placed within five (5) feet ofthe 
street or alley for the purpose of permitting the collection of garbage, 
rubhish, and trash therefrom; such waste receptacles or waste carts shall 
be permitted to remain in such places only for and during the period ~f 
the day upon which such collection was made. 

' (2) No more than twenty-four (24) hours before the day upon which 
uncontainerized trash collections are customarily made from such 
premises, trash not contained in a waste receptacle or waste cart, 
excluding garden trash, shall be deposited within five (S) feet of the 

lFormatted: Font: 13 pt J 
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.

street or alley upon the premises of the person by whom such 
accumulation is made, or where such premises are located upon a used 
alley, at a point easily accessible to and readily noticeable from such 
alley for the collection of uncontainerized trash from the premises; such 
uncontainerized trash shalI be permitted to remain in such places only for 
and during the period ofthe day upon which such collection was made. 

(3) Waste receptaclesorwastecarts placed oncommercia1property solely for 
the convenience of customers, and not used for deposit or storage of 
garbage, rubbish or trash generated by the business, may be located 
within the view of persons usiilg the public thoroughfares or public 
sidewalks. 

(4) Not earlier than 12:00 noon ofthe day preceding that upon which white 
goods or special waste collections are customarily made from such 
premises, such white goods or special waste shall be placed within five 
(5) feet ofthe street or alley for the purpose of permitting the collection 
of the same: such white goods or special waste shall be permitted to 
remain in such place only for and duringthe period ofthe day upon which 
such collection was made. 

(5) Any container that is allowed to remain at curbside or roadside at times 
other than those permitted by this section, and any container other than 
the assigned cart, that has become damaged or deteriorated, may be 
impounded by the city. The owner ofany such container so impounded 
shall be notified immediately in writing bythe city by mail to the address 
where picked up or by placing a notice thereof in a conspicuous place 
on such premises, or both. The owner may redeem such impounded 
containers within thirty (30) days a fter the same are impounded by the 
city by paying the charges wset by resolution ofthe City Commission+» 
eeeefdaAee-wi#l-the-sehetlu-J~\tHl'l-APf)eOOi~ ._t\11y_ ~C>IJ.J_ajn_i;r_!!C>!_. _. . Commented [BT6J: rlcanod up relic reference to 

redeemed within the thirty-day period may be used by the city in any ~A-'p""p_cn_<li_, _A____________-J 

manner as the city may determine in furtherance of the waste control 
program or may be sold to the highest bidder at a noticed public sale for 
cash, which cash shall be deposited in the general fund of the city. 

(b) A garbage dumpster or commercial trash area is permissible only iftotally 
blocked from the view of persons using any public thoroughfare or public 
sidewalk by a building, landscaping or fence. Such fence shall not be less 
than six (6) feet or more than eight (8) feet in height, measured from ground 
level. The minimum setback distance for a fence shall be ten (10) feet in the 
front yard, five (5) feet in the side yard, and five (5) feet in the rear yard. 
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Such fence and any gate must be so constructed as to prevent any trash or 
its container from being visible to persons using the public thoroughfare or 
public sidewalks. The maximum space allowable between slats or pick~ts of 
a wooden fence or gate is three-quarters(¾) ofan inch, The fence may also 
be constructed of brick or masonry. All fencing shall require a building 
permit in accordance with the standard building code prior to construction. 
Other construction materials must be approved by the planning and zoning 
board. Landscaping must beofsufficient height, wi<lth, and density to totally 
block the view of the garbage <lumpster or commercial trash area from the 
view ofpersons using any public thoroughfare, public sidewalk, or adjacent 
property and must be maintained hy the owner of the property. The 
sutliciency of the fence or landscaping shall be determined by the city 
building official. The minimum distance from any garbage dumpster or 
commercial trash area shall be fifteen (15) feet from the boundary of any 
adjacent residential or multi-family zoned propcrt"i, Dun1pstcr or 
commercial trash areas ~hall bcl constructed of imQervious materials and Commented [BT1]: Cor1ec1cJ po, City Commission 

shall be o f su ffic ient size to fu lly contain the volume of solid waste ,,_t_·o_in_n,_c,_,t,_H_ 1 1_"_,c_·•d_in_.g____________, 

generated from a commercial service premises, and to prevent any waste 
from being transported to o uts ide the enclosure area via wind, water or other 
natural occw-rences. Runoff from dumpster and commercial trash areas 
shall be conveyed to on-si te stormwater treatment areas and shall not be 
allowed to leave the site untreated. 

(c) [Al fence co_nstruc_te~ -~o-~1_1-~!~.s~.~ _g_~~~~ge__~!-!l_l)..P.~J.i:~_<?_~ _<:,~!"!_l.t:'!~.r<:,j~l__t_r~s-~-~~',!~,. ____ .. · Commented [BT8]: Con·ec1eJ µru,igrapli leuers 

with such fence being no greater in circumference than the minimum size 
necessary to enclose the garbage dumpster or commercial trash area, shall not 
be subject to the height requirements ofsection 7 .01 .03C. ofAppendix. A lo the 
St. Augustine Dcach Code. 

(d) Garbage dumpsters or other trash containers located on property owned by the 
City or St. Johns County and placed thereon with consent ofthe city or St. Johns 
County, shall be exempt from the requirements ofthis section. 

(e) The owner of the premises upon which, or adjacent to which, a violation of 
this section occurs shall be responsible for such violation. In the event of a 
violation ofthis section, for the first violation in a calendar year the property 
owner shall receive a written warning, as well as a copy of this ordinance 
[Ord. No. 01-03}. Subsequent violations shall result in a one hundredttiey 
dollar ($g}\00.00) charge for continued trash and garbage service. In all 
cases, there shall be an additional late charge if the fee is not paid with in 
thirty (30) days of the notice date, or in lhe event an appeal is filed and 
denied, within thirty (30) days of the mailing ofthe denial notice. The late 
charge shall be ten ( I 0) percent of the amount due. These fees and charges 
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shall constitute a lien on the property. The oflicial records of the city 
manager shall constitute notice ofthe pendency of such lien. Notice ofthe 
existence of and reason for such a lien shall be mailed to the property 
owner's last known address and the city manager shall be authorized to 
record a copy thereof with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of St. Johns 
County, Florida, in the event that notice of protest shall not be received 
within thirty days from the date ofmailing. In the event ofnotice ofprotest is 
received within such thirty (JO) days the city manager shall schedule the 
protest for hearing before the city commission for determimition of the 
validity of such lien and furnish the owner with notice of the time and place 
of hearing. In addition to the fine provided in this section, the general 
penalty and additional remedies prescribed in section !-9 of the St. 
Augustine Reach Code shall apply to any violation of this section. 

(f) This section shall take effect upon its passage. Any garbage dumpster or 
commercial trash area which is not presently blocked from view in accordance 
with the requirements of this, section shall be brought into compliance within 
ninety (90) days from pHSsagc ofthis section. 

Sec, 10-4, - Residential waste, 

(a) The quantities ofgarbage, rubbish, trash, white goods, and recyclable material 
which a service premises consisting of a single family residence may place for 
collection by the city shall be subject to the following maximum limits: 

kl) Once a week pickup of up to fourR-ve (-M) thirty-two (32) gallon waste 
receptacles of garbage and rubbish with a maximum weight limit of forty 
(40) pounds per receptacle, or fer-enee-a-wee~iek-up; 

+once a week pickup of up to two (2) sixty-foutiwe (6_4a)-) gallon through eF 

ninety-sixfi-Wl (9§~) gallon waste carts of garbage and rubbish for once a 

week pickup.I. __ .. .. ... .. .. . . _ 

(2) Two (2) cubic yards of uncontaincrized garden trash with no item over 
forty ( 40) pounds or a length greater than four ( 4) feet, for each once a 
week pickup. Such waste shall be neatly slacked in an area accessible for 
collection with no overhead obstructions, not placed on top of storm 
drains, and/or adjacent toor on top of fire hydrants, mailboxes, electrical 
transformers or communication risers (pedestals) 

(3) Any quantity of garden trash capable of being placed into a container 
shall be placed in containers with substantial strength enough to support 
and hold the weight ofthe waste, whether by usc of cardboard boxes, 

Commented (BT9J; Revised per C'i1y Commission 
comments at I~ rn;1di1lg. 
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plastic bags or thirty- two-gallon trash cans, with a maximum weight 
limit of forty (40) pounds; 

(4) Privately employed tree trimmers, tree surgeons, landscape contractors, 
lawn maintenance service providers and operators of tree and shrubbery 
maintenance services and other like services who receive a tee shall remove 
all trash and debris from the premises on which they arc working, including 
but not limited to, limbs, tree trunks, roots, shrubbery, grass clippings, 
bulky yard and vegetative wastes and other debris resulting from their work 
and dispose of it in the proper manner. No lawn trash or grass clippings shall 
be left on the paved street abutting the property or on adjacent property. 
Bulky yard or vegetative waste shall not be placed in carts or bulk refuse 
containers. 

(5) Two {2) items of white goods for each once a week pickup, provided that 
no mere than ten (10) ~uch it~ms ~h:.dl be collected in a calendar year; and 

(6) Two (2) recycling containers holding recyclable material for each'once a 
week pickup. 

(7) Two (2) cubic yards of residential construction !debris or trafilJl if 
generated by the home occupant with a valid building permit if such. a 
permit is required, is to be collected from each residential unit once per 
week. (Construction debris generated by a contractor shall not be 
collected by the city and the contractor shall be responsible for disposal 
regardless ofwhether the waste is residential orcommercial.) 

ilil_The owner or owners ofa residential service premises consisting of two 
(2) to five (5) dwelling units shall be allowed to place for collection the 
maximum quantities provided in subsection (a) for each dwelling unit. 

(c) The o wner or owners ofa residential service premises contained within 
a mixed-use building may uti lize the commercial dumpster o r 
commercial tras h area associated with the mixed-us e build ing, ugon_ 
filing ofpe rmissio n fro m the commerc ial services r2remises in the mixed
use building. When a residential ser~icc premises within a mixed-use 
building elects 10 utilize the comme rcial dumpster or commercial tr~h 
area associated with the mixed-use building, the residential service 
premises may request exemption from the solid waste non-ad valorem 
~pecia l assessment, a nd a ll solid waste collection and disposal foes for 
the mixed-use building wi ll be the respons ib ilitv or the comme rc ial 
services premises. The owner or owners of the commercial service 
premises in the m ixed use build ing must provide a notarized affidavit 
indicating their au1ho rity a nd agree ment to allow the residential services 

Commented [BT10J: Did not have a releococc ro 11 a,h a, 
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premises wit.hin the mixed-use building to utilize the commercial 
dumpste r or commercial trash area on the mixed-use building Q!Q~ 

(:&l(d) Beginning October I, 2020, :r;!he owner or owners of a service 
premises consisting ofa condominium having six (6) or more dwelling units, 
or ofan apartment building having six (6) or more dwelling units, shell not 
be eligible for solid waste collecrio,1 and disposal service by the c ity and 
must secure private collection and dis )Osal services. ee-alk>wea--re-~~aee 
fe1=-ool leet-io1Hlle--m a-xi In1mH 1uoi11ci ties-l}rovided-in--subsect·ion--{a )-for-each 
dwel Iing--llllit-1~r0v-idecl-s11Gl-1 -cond0111-inium---0F--apar1ment bu i Idi ng-is--e.l ig.i ble 
t-<-H:eeei-v-e-set'\'-iee-Hn<-le+-st1bseet-iett-(Elt.--1H h0ll-be-4:he--ft'S(}OHS-ibi-1-ity--oHhe 
owner-8i'-l.ll-l it-ewner-s--asse<:l-iat i01-1--ef--ever,y--sueh e-0nd01ni11ium-0r-apaFt1nen1 
ott-i-ldtng-te--gwe-w-1'ttl.i!iHlet-iee--te-Hie~~-u11e- l-ef-eaeh-ye1w--w1ie1-heF-il 
£l0es-E>F--does--tt0Hlesire---t-l1e---Gt~y---t~'lt1'f¼ish----wasle--c0~loot-ie11--anc4---d,ispos~ 
seFv•it'-e-from-GGlebef--1.....t~p~ ber--M)...o.t=--the---ful.tewtflt:,'-)'ear. 

ffij-A-£011d(:)ffHni¼tHt4ttl¥ttlg---Si-~eF-tne1-..Hiwel-l-tttg--tt1+i~ 1'--0n-a1lartment 
i,u-i-ld•ng--hav-ing--s-i-x-•f6-)--0F-t11e Fe--dweHing--mlits,sl1a-l+-be~lig ie-le--t<rreee-i....e 
solid -waste--eollection--and--dis13osal seFV-ice-by--the-Giiy--providea-thalc 

(--l---)--&Hcl+-t'8tHlom-im11m--er--ap..1Ftflle1tt---e1+il<l-ing-is--assessetl--H1tHtRntta-l--sj3eeta~ 
aSf;eSSment-i11~ e4---ey-~l')'--Of--81':---A-l1gus!'ifi-e--8eaeh---i»--aeeoreanee 
wilh--Artfo•l&-l-l---01'--tJ1is-cha1~teF--<1ml-appli1rnblo--o-ity-0Fclinanees--in-respeet-to 
the4i me--periefl-serv-iee--is-te--be-p rev ieee--by--t-he-Gity :-eF 

(~ )-TI1e-e w11er0M1Ait-ewner-s-ass0eiati0n-e-H-uel1--.,0ndol'!+i1lilHn--or-0partment 
l~ui-lein~ pays---quai:teFiy--+tt- advanee--O-f- ooll-eet-ien- w --U1e---e-it:Y-•he---waste 
c-1-is pesal--sef¥iee--e.lu1t=ge--as-deteFmiued-by----t.~1e-e-it:y---m,,1ntt~ased--&FH he 
I hen-eun:en l-S~oi-.11--assessmenl.--le-v-ie,l-by--the-Gty--e1:-Sh--August ine---Beneh 
en-a.--d-weHing--un it---mtllt-iµlie1:l--by-fh1.>---11un1be!'---of::.OwelHng---uni1s--in- sueh 
1:Jonde rniniunr0F-alf)ar-t-men~b1-1il'4ing-,-T-he-eha1:gl¾h-al-l 0e-1~roratecl ~ r ~he 
1-ime-t:r-etlKetn11-le-11c~l'Iet1t-eic.serv-iee-11Hl-i-l--t-he--etSf'0sal~-ost-ts-l}fl,id-lty--the 
Sf)00t1tl-t¼SSesstHefl-t-:--8f • 

t.+--H;l-1e-ewfleF-eH11ti¼-ew1lef~ e-ia1.-ie11-e-'4;-t1eli-eenElem•i-1,itt1n-er---i\pnflnwnt 
bt~i-lding-pays-qtmt'l~f'-ly---i1M1ov-anee--&l:.ettl-leet•ie11--1e --n1&-city-anel--+he--wasle 
diS!f)0sal-serv-ice-G-!1arge---as---cletem~ined-by- t~1 e---<..'-it:y- 111a11a-ge1'---based- 011 
tTeat:i»g------5t1d-~-enee1n-i-A-iwn-er-npaFt-rne1H-----1:ll+i laing-as-a-e-emmere-ial 
sefviGe--f}l--entises--ttnd--j:iay .jn-g-a--se-w-ioo--eltaFge--i1H1000retitn1oe-w-i-~R--Se&1-ien 
+9---1--3, 

{4H=ktt>ptsie 11s-pmv-idea--i-fl..pa1:agf'Af-')hs-t2--}and--(~e f:lhi-s-subseeti011:-fdt-s~1a~ 
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le A 11-+tta~1e11-a+spHsal--e65ls-------van-be---f)atcl ➔)'--lhe-tmH uah[N?€ial 
11ss tSsrn ei11-impuse&fly t11....~~ tyaHI'S!.. A u gus~i11,.._fle1:1ch 1tt litieenhmei!-·W itk 
AFtide-l l-ol~~l+is-ehapl~F-lllld -aptllic-11ble-.:ity l.'lniinances, 

~(e) This section docs not prohibit an owner from placing for collection 
garbage, rubbish, trash, white goods, and recyclable material in excess ofthe 
maximum quantities provided under subsection (a) when the city has 
previously agreed with the owner to collect such excess quantities. 

~ 1D ____Tht!_city_ :,¥_il_lr1(}t~ollcc_~r_e!:,j5lenti;'!l waste contained in a garbage [ ~ormatted: Font 13 pt 

dumpster from any service premises. lFormatted: Normal, Indent: Le~: 0 11", No bullets or 
numbering 

Sec. 10-5. - Prohibited practices, 

(a) It i~ unlawful for any f)erson: 

(1) To deposit on or bury in, or cause to be deposited on or buried in, any land, 
public square, street, alley, vacant lot or unoccupied lot, any lake, creek, 
watercourse, or ditch, within the city, any solid waste or noxious, 
malodorous, or offensive matter. 

(2) To deposit or place in, or cause to be deposited or placed in, a waste 
receptacle or waste cart containing garbage or rubbish, any materials 
other than garbage and rubbish; 

(3) To deposit or place in, or cause to be deposited or placed in, a waste 
receptacle or waste cart containing trash, any materials other than trash; 

(4) To fail or neglect to keep, or cause to be kept, clean, sanitary, tightly 
covered, free from vile and noxious odors, and in good stale of ripair, 
all waste receptacles and waste carts: 

(5) To usc or supply waste receptacles or waste carts other than those defined 
and provided for in this chapter; 

(6) To deposit any garden trash upon any adjoining lot or premises, whether 
vacant or improved, occupied or unoccupied, or upon any other Jot or 
premises, storm drain or street, alley or park, or in any canal or 
waterway, lake or pool. 

(7) To burn any solid waste within the city limits without first obtaining a 
permit to do so from the City Manager. 

(8) To deposit any hazardous waste as defined by this chapter and/or the 
Florida Statutes, or special wastes such as tires, lead-acid batteries, 
waste oil, paint, etc. in any waste receptacle, waste cart or bulk refuse 
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container. 

(9) To dispose ofany solid waste not generated within the city limits. 

(b) ft is unlawful for any person to permit a violation ofsubsection (a} to be done. 

Sec. 10-6. - Authority. 

The city commission shall have authority to enter into one (l) or more 
franchises or contracts with any person or persons for the exclusive or 
nonexclusive collection, transportation, and disposal of solid waste generated 
by any premises within the city, and upon such terms and conditions as the city 
commission may determine to be in the public interest. 

Sec. 10-7. - lnvestigation-H~arings. 

The city commission shall have the power to investigate the quality of 
service of contractors, and their compliance with any franchise or contract, or 
with city, county, state and federal laws, rules, regulations and ordinances, and 
may hold hearings, and enter such orders pertaining to same as shall be in the 
public interest. ' 

Sec. 10-8, - Revocation orcontracts. 

(a) Any franchise or contract issued under this chapter may be revoked by the 
city commission if the contractor: 

(1) Refuses to comply with any lawful order ofthe city commission entered 
after a public hearing that pertains to the franchise or contract, or this 
chapter or any resolution of the city commission passed pursuant 
thereto. 

(2) Charges or collects any rate, fee or charge not provided for in the 
franchise or contract or in excess of an amount authorized by the city 
commission. 

(3) Violates or fails to comply with any provision ofthe City Code or any 
resolutions passed pursuant thereto, relating to the collection, 
transportation, or disposal ofsolid waste, or violates the provisions of 
the franchise or contract, or any county, state, or federal law, rule, 
regulation or ordinance relating to the collection and disposal ofsolid 
waste. 
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(4) Fails to submit any report or information required under the franchise 
or contract. 

(5) Abandons, fails or refuses to perform thescrvices required under the 
franchise or contract. 

(b) lfthe city commission or city manager, deems a contractor to be in violation 
of its Franchise or contract, or in violation of this Chapter 10 or a resolution 
passed thereunder, the city manager shall notify the contractor by certified 
mail of the reasons why the contractor is considered to be in violation and 
shall provide ten ( I 0) days or such other reasonable time for the contractor 
to comply with the terms of the franchise or contract. Failure by the 
contractor to comply in the specified time wil! result in a hearing before the 
city commission. The contractor shall be given at least ten ( I 0) days prior 
notice of the hcai'lng. Th~ city can1inission~ at er ~ubsequent ta ~aid hearing, 
may, at its option and for good cause, adopt a resolution tenninating the 
franchise orcontract or requiring the contractor within a time certain lo pe[form 
the tasks necessary to comply with the terms of the franchise or contract. 
The city commission shall specify the grounds considered by the city 
commission for its action. 

(c) Notwithstanding the above, if by reason of force majeure, acts ofGod, or 
other such catastrophic unavoidable circumstance, a contractor is unable 
to comply with its obligations under its franchise or contract, such failure 
shall not be grounds for revocation of the franchise or contract provided 
that the cause for such noncompliance is capable of being fixed, 
remedied and corrected within a reasonable time and provided further 
that the contractor timely commences and proceeds with all actions 
reasonably necessary to comply with its obligations. 

Sec. 10-9. - Appeals. 

Appeals from final orders and decisions rendered by the city commission 
after hearings as provided in or pursuant to this chapter, shall be by timely 
certiorari to the circuit court in accordance with applicable Florida Rules of 
Appellate Procedure. 

Sec. 10-10. - Prohibition on garbage collection business. 

It shall be unlawful for any person, not holding a valid franchise, contract, 
or other authority issued by the city commission, to engage in the busine.;s of, 
or to receive pay or consideration for, the collection of garbage and rubbish 
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generated by residential or commercial service premises within the city, 

Sec. 10-11. - Penalty, 

Any person violating any of the provisions of this Chapter 10 shall be 
subject to the general penalty provided under section 1-9 ofthe St. Augustine 
Beach City Code, in addition to being sulvjcct to any penalties provided for under 
the terms ofthis Chapter 10. Additionally, and not in lieu ofthe general penalty, 
the provisions of sections 10-3, 10-5, and to-14 of this chapter may be enforced 
by the building and zoning department before the municipal code enforcement 
board which is specifically authorized to hear violations ofsuch sections. 

Sec. 10-12. - Recycling containers and recyclable material, 

(a) Upon the placement of a recycling container holding recyclable material 
upon the city right-of-way, or at any other location from which collection is 
customarily made by the city, the recyclable material shall become the 
property of the city. 

(b) The assignment ofa recycling container to a person shal I permit such person 
to use the recycling container only for the holding of recyclable material, 
and for no other purpose. Upon such assignment, the city shall remain the 
owner of the recycling container, and the person receiving the recycling 
container shall be responsible to use the same only in the recycling program, 
and to return the recycling container to the city upon request. A recycling 
container shall not be removed by a person from the property to which it has 
been assigned. 

(c) It is unlawful for any person: 

(1) To remove material ofany kind from any recycling container which is 
placed upon the city's right-of-wa,, or at any other location from which the 
city customarily collects recyclable material, unless such person is an 
authorized employee or agent of the city doing so as part of the recycling 
program; or 

(2) To intentionally misuse. damage, or destroy a recycling container; or 

(3) To obtain or use, or endeavor to obtain or to use, a recycling container 
with intent to, either temporarily or permanently: 

a. Deprive the city thereof; or 

b. Appropriate a recycling container to his own use or to the use ofany 
person not entitled thereto. 
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(d) Nothing in this section shall limit the right of any person to donate, sell, or 
otherwise dispose ofthe recyclable material generated by such person. 

(e) The city's [building and zoningf)oliee ~~.P-~~rn-~m-~-~~-1_1_ ha,ve the authority to 
enforce the provisions of this section. Th is authority shall he in addition to 
the authority granted to police officers pursuant lo the City Charter and 
ordinances. 

(f) Any person who violates any ofthe provisions ofthis section 10- !2 shall be 
subjectto the penalty provided undersection I 0-1 I ofthe St. Augustine Beach 
City Code. 

(g) Each commercial service premises shall be entitled to a single eighteen ( 18) 
gallon container collected once per week. Commercial service premises 
desiring to recycle beyond the hase amount shall be charged the actual costs, 
including administrative costs, incurred by the city. The number and size of 
recyciing containers in excess oithe singie eighteen ( i8) gaiion container base 
shall be established by the commercial service premises prior to October 1 of 
each year and shall not be altered, except to permanently stop recycling, for 
the ensuring fiscal year. 

Sec. 10-13. - Commercial waste. 

(a) Eve!)' commercial service premises, including but not limited to hotels and 
motels and trnnsient renta lsl shall pay to t_he__city__for_!h_e_collcction and 4isp~~;i_l_____ .· 
of waste collected by the city, or the availability of such service, the service 
charges provided in this section. I lowever~ his-see1ion-sha~l- app~y-t0 
oo»dE>1ninit 1111':Hl11El-apafl-lne111-builc+ings 011~y-.i+-payrue11t-of-the-was1e-d-ispc3sa-l 
sePrke-(;~1arge-kr»Ht(le--u11de1:.subseelien-f<.J.)~t,ei:-see1i~l-l-0-4:--itHhe-i11sH1flee 
of.eemn1et·&ial-sew iee--i->retlttse!r-1tet-ulili~ ng-a-ee1nmeroial-garbage-e1tm~st:eF; 
wl1iGh-do-110H11~tually--ut-ilize-c-ity-waste-collection--servfoes--in--any-rnonth, 1he 
e-1-la~-lie 11vailah~ktte-l-He1~e-shal-l--be-eEjua-l-te--#1e-a1Hftt1nl--ehai:gecl 
by-tl1e--0tly-fer- foltt'-{4-},'!e(jttt¥1lle1-1t--ve»ta-inef?duri-1~ueittMnllr.-

(bl_(-bt-C:ommercial services premises which u:cneratc, o r have historkally 
generated more than an average of ten ( I0) 32-gallon waste receptacles (or 
equivalent volume) of solid waste per w1:ek will nut be e ligible for c ity solid 
waste collection services and must a secure private hauler for solid waste 
collection and disposal services, provided the hauler is duly franchised and 
authorized to collect solid waste within the citv: 

1\ uthorizcclriqui..,,alenl commercial containers; collection. 

Commented [BT11]: R~viscJ per City Commission 
comments at P1 «::iJdlng 
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UJ Commercial service premises shall purchase. from the cityJ ,,aste carts with 
a volume between sixty-four {64) and ninety-six (96) gallons for use in city _. ,---- --- ----- ------.• Commented [8TH]: Miner chOJ1ge for clor·iry since exact 
solid waste collection.I The·numbcr ·/·tota{··volume ·of waste earls to ·be -·· C01tsi,cswill d~1>1:nd11JK)l\ themanufactruer 

purchased shall be based upon historic can count information for cacl1 
commercial services premises. ln cases where historic can count information 
is unavailable, the business owner will coordinate with the public works 
director to determine the appropriate ·•starting solid waste volume'' based 
upon similar businesses. Carts purchased from the city will be uniguelv 
identified. and will be picked up during normal solid waste collection 
schedules without the assessment of additional foes. provided the carts are 
placed appropriately per Sec. I 0-3. - Placement. arc in proper working 
order. and are not overfilled so that the lids do not completely close. Cart 
purchase prices will be adjusted annually by the Citv Manager. based upon IFormatled: Font: 13 ptactufll material and labor costs.L.............. ···········-

(-4 .(lL,For the disposal of garbage, rubbish, and trash contained in ~A-iR'y-
~-wo§ixty-four (21~2-) through ninety-six 96)1gallon \Va~te_~~ph~~~~9i!.1is _... • Commented [BT14]: Mlno1 chtt11g.c f01 clarily siucc exact 

cart si7.es \viii depend upon rhe mant1focttt1·er hekf,ing--11o+nore-t!Hut-fet:t-~~1cls-ef-wa-sle-~ui-v-0lent-cHntaineFS9 
as designated pursuant to subsection (2) hereof; excluding garden trash, 
each commercial service premises shall pay a monthly charge for each 
authorized equivalent-waste cart wntainel'-purclrnsed from the citx, 
€elleeled in-the.-1ifeeeding-man~h-as-detem-1.-ineEi,.~ur-suant-10 subsee-t-ion-~h,) 
heFeet~ Monthly charges for waste carts will be es·1ablished by resolution. 

(3) Unauthorized receptacles. Solid waste in unauthorized cans, carts, bags or 
other containers will be logged and assessed additional pickup fees as 
established by resolution. The volume of any solid wasted collected from 
unauthorized receptacles will be measured and logged. If a commercial 
service premises utilizes unauthorized receptacles more than six (6) limes in 
a twelve { 12) month period. the commercial service premise will be rei:quired 
to purchase additional waste carts of sufficient volume so as to avoid future 
sol id waste overnges. An authorized receptacle ,vhich is overstuffed so that 
the lid does notcompletelv close, or not placed per Sec. 10-3. - Placement. 
will be deemed an unauthorized receptacle. and will be logged and assessed 
an additional Qi_ckup fee. 

(4) Uncontainerized solid waste. Uncontainerized solid waste will be charged 
additional pickup foes, depending upon the guantitv, volume and type of 
material collected. A fee schedule for uncontainerized solid waste will be 
set by resolution. 

(5) Chanse in commercial solid waste volume. lfa business undergoes changes 
resull ing in the reduction of soli1i waste generation. thev may request an 
adjustment of the mandated number / volume of solid waste carts. The 
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business must submit. jn writing. 10 the City Manager's office. a request for 
a revaluation ofsolid waste tee. Upon receipt. the Public Works Department 
wi ll conduct a random audit of the business' s solid waste volume,_JQ 
determine ifo fee reduction is warranted. The random audit will be conducted 
within a six (6) month period to account for sea£on_al variation. Lf i.t is 
determined that a fee reduction is warranted. the business must' return the 
appropriate number of waste carts to the citv....End the monthly cart fee will 
be adjusted m:cordinglv. A business may request a reduction ofthe mandated 
numher / volume of solid waste carts a maximum ofonce per 12-month ti1m: 
period. 

(2){.QL_The owner of a commercial service premises may elect, as provided in 
subsection (g) hereof, on a form designated by the city manager to exempt 
the commercial service establishment from collection by the city provided 
that a commercial glifbage dumpster is used. Sl-lolt!d--a~ilmmef~iak er-v,i<;e 
jll'etH-is~reguktr-ly-eNeet>d--si-~-}--e{'J-ui-Yalent-eenffii.t1efH)1H h~t:y!s-regttlar 
eel leetci<-m- sel-ieEh1le,-i~le-ett-y-m,megeF-mG)'-fe,(fUife,---th~ wnei~kueh 
eemfne1ce-iel-seJ'¥i<;e~r-em~et)ffiViee-fe1:..eetttf0e,t:ed.-dHmpster-serV<iee: 

(c) The quantity ofgarbage and . rubbish which a commerc ial services premises 
!lli!.Y place for collection is limited to that which will fit with in the bus i,;css' s 
purchased authorized commercia I receptacles. T he quantity of.trash, white 
goods and recyclable material which a commercial service premises may 
place for collection by the city is subject to the same maximum limits 
provided for a single- family residence under subsection 10-4(a). However, 
1he-e11-ly- t-y~e-(:)aH1twenta-ine1'kea-t1'usl1-whiel:t-wiH- he-eeilee1ed-frn1l'l-e 
eemmerei.il-se1°viee--1~Fe111 ises is-gnrden-irash, 

(d) This section docs not prohibit an owner from placing for collection garbage, 
rubbish, trash, white goods, and recyclable material in excess of the 
maximum quantities pmvided under subsection (c) when the city has 
previously agreed with the owner to collect such excess quantities. 
Q uantit ies in excess of the maximum quantities will be assessed an 
additional pickup fee as set by resolution. 

(e) The city will not collect commercial w;istc contained in a garbage dumpster 
from any service premises. 

(f) The service charges provided in subsection (b) shall be due and by the end of 
the calendar month in which the invoice for such services is rendered and 
shall be regarded as d el inquent thereafter. 

(g) A commercial service premises may be exempted from payment of the 
service charges upon written notice delivered tu the office of the city 
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manager. stating that the owner elects not to receive any waste collection 
and disposal service from the city, provided the owner furnishes evidence of 
a contract for dumpster service. It shall be a violation of this Code 
punishable as provided in section 10-11 hereofto collect dumpster garbage 
and trash between the hours of 7:0o' p.m. ofany day and 7:00 a.m. of the 
ensuing day. 

(h) The city manager is hereby authorized, from time to time, to determine the 
cost to the city for the util i7ation of landfills e~y-Sn-:lekfl·S··Gtnmty--and 
to promulgate waste disposal service charges for each equivalent container 
to be charged pursuant to subsection (b) hereof in accordance with such 
costs. Such charges shall become effective as o[the beginning of the next 
eosuing fiscal quarter after a copy thereof has been furnished to the city 
commission, unless the city commission shall, by ordinance, provide some 
other fee or charge or direct that no charge be made. 

(i) Commercial garden trash collection shall be provided to each commercial 
service premises once perweek and be subject to the same ru \cs governing the 
collection of uncontainerized and containerized residential garden trash 
waste. The amount charged by the city for such collection shall be set by 
resolution. 

(j) Two (2) cubic yards ofcommercial construction debris, if generated by the 
business occupant with a valid building permit if such a permit is required, 
is to be collected from each commercial service premises once per week. 
(Construction debris generated by a contractor shall not be collected by the 
city and the contractor shall be responsible for disposal regardless of 
whether the waste is residential or commercial.) 

(k) Collection ofgarbage and refuse fop commercial service premises may be 
permitted in excess of one (1). day per week on a subscription basis. 
Commercial service premises shall pay an additional fee for each additional 
collection day plus the standard disposal costs as required with basic 
collection services. Commercial service premises may have up to ~lfe& 

(J-).QillL(l}~_dditional collection days per week, provided an application for Commented [BT15J: Adjusted down 0 11e since »o current 

such service is made to the city and the city manager or his designee business hm·e more than 2 collections per week. 

determines the public works department has capacity to provide the 
additional service. No garbage or refuse will be collected on Wednesdays.,_-ei: 
weekends br City hotidaysJ.. .F~~!! f9.~_lh.~_additional_collecti(?!1 ~~ryice_s ~~a_J_J .. . Commented (BT16]: Add•d no pick1111 on dtrholidays 

be set from time to time by resolution of the city commission. !Fees fer 
~l½e--aEIElttiemtt-eel-k!etion se1viees shall be as sel by agreemetlt 
be~ty,j Commented [BT17]: Rcmo,•cJ unnccc55111y lnni;ungs 

(I) In lieu of receiving garbage collection service from the city, commercial 
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service businesses may contract with a private hauler for garbage and refuse 
collection services provided the hauler is duly franchised and authorized to 
collect garbage within the city 

Sec. I 0-14. - Enforcement of poyment of senice charges. 

(a) The owner of each service premises shall be liable to the city for the amopnt of 
service charges provided by sections 10-4 and 10-13. The city shall bill the 
owner of the service premises, unless the service premises is leased and the 
owner guarantees in writing payment ofthe service charges by the tenant. Ifthe 
tenant shall fail to pay any service charges billed to him, the tenant and the 
owner shall be jointly and severally liable to the city for payment of the service 
charges. 

(b) In the event an owner or tenant of any service premises fails to pay the 
amount due the city under section 10-4 or I0-13, by the end ofthe month in 
which the invoice for commercial waste service is rendered, there shall be 
added thereto a late charge ofthe greater often (10) percent of such invoice 
or five dollars ($5.00). If such invoice, shall not be paid within thirty (30) 
days thereafter the amount of such service charges including late fees shall 
double and if not paid within sixty (60) days the city may enforce the 
collection of the service charge by imposing a lien on the real property 
involved by filing a civil action against the owner and/or the tenant for the 
amount due the city, including the city's attorney's fees in bringing the 
action, or by ceasing further waste collection service, or by al! of said 
remedies, including enforcement before the local code enforcement board 
with each day ofnon-payment constituting a separate violation. 

(c) If the service charge for a service premises is not paid within ninety (90) 
days after the due date, the city may forthwith impose a lien upon the service 
premises. The city manager is authorized to file a notice oflien in the o!ftcial 
records maintained by the Office of the Clerk of the Court of St. Johns 
County, Florida. Said notice shall identify the owner of the service premises, 
describe the property upon which the lien is claimed, and the amount of the 
lien. The amount of the lien shall be equa 1 to the sum ofthe service charges 
past due, costs incident to recording the lien, and the City's attorney fees. 

(d) Any lien described in this section may be enforced and collected as provided 
by the laws of Florida, or may be enforced in equity in the manner provided 
by the laws ofFlorida for the enforcement ofmortgage liens. The owner shall 
be responsible for all attorney's fees and costs incurred by the city in any 
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action to enforce the lien. Such attorney fees and costs shall be added to the 
amount of the lien. 

(e) Ifany person pays the service charges after the filing of1.1 notice of lien in the 
official records, the person shall also pay the to city the fees charged by the 
office of the clerk of the court for recording the notice of lien and a 
satisfaction of the lien. 

Sec, 10-15. - Owner to be l'esponsible for compli1mce with Code. 

Every owner remains liable for violations of responsibilities imposed upon an 
owner by this article even though an obligation is also imposed on the occupant 
of the premises and even though the owner has by agreement imposed on the 
occupant the duty of maintaining the premises or furnishing required refuse 
containers and collection. 

Secs. 10-16--10-99. - R~served. 

ARTICLE Il. - SOLID WASTE NON-AD VALOREM SPECIAL 

ASSESSMENT 

Sec. 10-100. - Need for special assessment. 

The special assessment shall provide for the disposal of solid waste and is 
necessary in order to fund a comprehensive, coordinated, economical and 
efficient program for the disposal ofsolid waste within the corporate ! imits ofthe 
City of St. Augustine Beach. In the event it may be deemed necessary due to 
changes in the inter local agreement between St. Johns County and the City ofSt. 
Augustine Beach for solid waste disposal services, or other costs pertaining to 
City's solid waste operations, including collection and recycling, are found to 
ex:ceed therevenues generated by the specia I assessment, the city may expand the 
assessment and the application of the revenues for such purpose. 

Sec. 10-101. - Properties subject to t~c special assessment. 

Within the City ofSt. Augustine Beach, the levy and collection ofthe annual 
special assessment shall apply to all properties within the incorporated area of the 
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City ofSt. Augustine Beach as legally described in Section 1-2 ofArticle I ofthe 
Charter of the City of St. Augustine Beach and in official documents in the 
possession of the City Clerk as amended from time to time. 

Sec. 10-102. - Annual certification. 

(a) By June I, 1992, the office of the city manager shall certify to the county 
property appraiser and county administrator a list ofall properties within the 
city subject to the special assessment at any time after the adoption of this 
section and prior to the date ofcertification. 

(b) Annually by June I of each year thereafter, the office of the city manager 
shall certify to the county property appraiser and county administrator a list 
ofall properties within the city subject to the special assessment at any time 
subsequent to the last annual certification and prior to the date of the then 
current certification. 
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(c) The office of the city manager shal1not include in the list under subsections 
(a) or (b) above any properties subject to the special assessment based on 
any list prepared by the county prnperty appraiser or the county in accordance 
with applicable county ordinances or state law. 

Sec, 10-103. - lnterlocal agreement. 

The city commission is authorized to enter into an interlocal agreement with 
St. Johns County in connection herewith. 

Sec. 10-104. - Franchise required for businesses conducting private 
collection and disposal or commercial, construction and demolition debris. 

(a) It shall be unlawful for any person or other legal entity not holding a valid and 
appropriate franchise issued by the city and which allows such person or entity 
to engage in the business of, or to receive compensation or consideration for, 
Lhe performance of the following: collecting, hauling or transporting 
commercial, construction and demolition debris by containerized motor 
vehicles, roll-offs, compactor containers or dumpsters from any property 
within the city. These provisions shall not apply to (1) the collection, hauling 
or transporting of land clearing debris; hazardous, radiological ancl 
biohazardous waste; wrecked, scrapped, ruined or dismantled motor vehicles, 
boats or motor vehicle parts; or ~ar-d~garden ~~~_sh__(!~..(2):W.~~n _the collecting, 
hauling or transporting of commercial, construction and demolition debris is 
clearly subordinate and incidental to the services for which compensation is 
paid. ' 

(b) The city manager, or his or her designee, may enter into a franchise agreement 
with qualified applicants for the non-exclusive right to collect ancl transport 
commercial, construction and demolition debris from any property within the 
city limits when the city manager, or his or her designec, has received 
satisfactory evidence of the following and when the applicant covenants as 
follows: 

(I) The application is made in good faith 

(2) The applicant has the means and resources to carry out the collection and 
transportation service required by the franchise. 

(3) The applicant demonstrates the ability to maintain insurance in the form 
and amount prescribed by the city, including liability coverage, and to 
indemnify the city. 

(4) The applicant has complied, or demonstrates its capacity and willingness 

Commented [BT1 BJ: Changed for consistency 
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to comply, with al! applicable federal, state and local laws and ordinances, 
rules and regulations, including required permitting. 

(5) The applicant demonstrates the ability to provide a bond in the amount of 
five thousand dollars ($5,000.00) or other surety for the applicant's faithful 
payment under this ordinance and the franchise. 

(6) The applicant shall maintain an office located in St. Johns County. 

(c) The city manager shall prescribe forms for franchise applications, and said 
forms may require (i) certified copies of all corporate, rartnershi[l or other 
documents reflecting the applicant's owners, shareholders, panners, officernir 
agents; (ii) bonds; (iii) insurance; (iv) a proposed schedule of rates, fc11s and 
charges and (v) any other relevant information deemed necessal)' to fully 
advise the city commission of the applicant's qualifications and ability to 
perform under a fmnr.hi~e agreement. The city mami[wr sh11II not require 
submittal of proprietary information if such information is exempt or 
confidential as defined by the Florida Public Records Act, F.S.Ch.119. 

(I) Initial application for non-exclusive franchise for the collection, 
transportation and disposal of construction and demolition debris shall be 
submitted on a form provided by the city. 

(2) Any non-exclusive franchise granted shall he for a three (3) year period 
beginning November I and ending October 31st ofthe third year. 

(3) Thereafter, renewal applications shall be submitted between July 1 and 
August 1 of the third year, unless otherwise provided by resolution of the 
city commission. 

(4) Failure to submit applications as provided above shall result in a forfeiture 
of an applicant's ability to obtain a non-exclusive franchise. 

(d) The following franchise fees shall be paid to the city for non-exclusive 
franchises: 

( 1) The franchisee or authorized collector shall pay franchise fees to the (?ity 
for the privilege of using the public rights-of-way and other thoroughfares 
of the city for the collection and transportation of construction and 
demoI ition debris which originates within the city I imits. 

(2) The franchise fee schedule is as follows: 

a. The franchisee's fee for commercial, construction and demolition debris 
shall be equal to ten ( l 0) percent of the franchisee's gross revenue 
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collected for collection, transportation, processing and/or disposal of 
commercial, construction and demolition Jcbris. 

b. Haulers shall pay three hundred dollars ($300.00) frc for the term ofthe 
franchise and for each subsequent renewal. 

(3) Franchise fees shall be paid to the city on a time schedule as determined in 
the franchise agreement, or if not provided in the franchise agreement, as 
determined in writing by the city manager or his or her designee. 

(4) The franchise fee amount or percentage may be amended by resolution of 
the city commission following puhlic hearing. 

(c) Regulations upplicabfe to franchise holders. Non-exclusive franchisees 
collecting, transporting and/or d isp6sing of commercial, construction and 
demolition debris shall comply wcth the following requirements; 

(I) When collecting, transporting and/or disposing of commercial, 
construction and demolition debris, each of the franchisee's employees 
shall wear a company shirt or uniform which shall have the franchise.:'s 
name or logo on a conspicuous place. 

(2) All trucks used by the franchisee for the collection of commercial, 
construction and demolition dehris shall be marked with the name and 
telephone number ofthe franchisee in plainly visible letters. Each container 
placed on a commercial site shall be labeled with the name orthe franchisee 
on the side. 

(3) J\11 franchisee containers for hirnling shall be totally enclosed or securely 
covered when transporting within the city. 

(4) All vehicles used by the franchisee for transporting shall be maintained in 
good, dean and safe operating condition. Each franchisee shall have all 
vehicles used as part of the franchise agreement inspected at least once a 
year by a properly licensed professional mechanic and shall provide a 
written inspection report to the city public works department solid waste 
division. 

(5) The franchisee shall provide the city with a current list of vehicles used 
under the franchise agreement and shall fu1ther provide the vehicle 
identification number and current license plate numher of each vehicle. 

(6) The franchisee immediately shall clean and properly dispose of any waste 
materials or products dropped or spilled by the franchisee. Upon 
completion of the clean-up, the franchisee shall timely report to the city 
solid waste division in writing the location, type of drop or spil I and the 
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corrective procedure conducted. 

(7) All commercial, construction and demolition debris collected by the 
franchisee or collector shall be processed or disposed of at a properly 
permitted or licensed facility. 

(8) For the purpose ofverifying the amount ofany franchise foe payable to the 
city pursuant to this ordinance, or for the purpose of verifying the items, 
reports and information provided by the franchisee pursuant to this 
ordinance, the city shall have access at all n:asl1nable hot1rs to tht' 
franchisee's places ofbusiness and its statistical, customer service and other 
records relating to the accumulation, collection, transportation and disposal 
of commercial, construction and demolition debris from prop~rlies within 
the city during the preceding year and such other information as the city 
may require in support ofsame. 

(9) Aii reports, audits and payments shaii be t1meiy made by each tranch1scc 
and failure therein shall be a default in the franchise agreement. Any late 
payments of franchise fees due under the franchise shall bear interest at the 
maximum rate allowed by law. 

(f) If the city manager deems a franchisee to be in violation of its franchise 
agreement, or in violation of this ordinance or resolutions, rules or regulations 
promulgated hereunder, the city manager shall notify the franchisee by 
certified mail ofthe reasons why the franchisee is considered to be in violation 
and shall provide ten (10) days for the franchisee to review the violati0J1 and 
to comply with the terms ofthe franchise agreement. Failure by the franchisee 
to comply in the specified time may result in termination of the franchise. 

Section 2. Any Section or Sections ofthe Code of the City of St. 

Augustine Beach not specilically modified herein shall survive in full 

force and effect and remain unchanged unless a conflict arises in which 

case this Ordinance shall control. 

Section 3. Other than Section 1 hereof, this Ordinance shall not 

be codified, but a copy ofthis Ordinance shall be maintained in the offices 
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ofthe City Manager and the Director of'Public Works. 

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect ten days following 

passage. 

PASSED by the City Commission ofthe City of St. Augustine Beach, 

Florida, upon Second Reading this ;:i_.:;z.H½!:Q day of M.irdJJi:tntHH,Y, 2020~. 
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--------

CITY COMMISSION OFTHE CITY OF 
ST. AUGUSTINE BEACH 

ATTEST: By: 
City Manager Margaret England, Mayor 
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